A light moisturising oil leaving the skin feeling
calm and soothed with adaptogens working to
promote the health and well-being of the skin.

Daily Defence Facial Oil

Daily Defence Facial Oil

Code F000077V05

Supplier

Description

INCI

Natura-Tec

Plantsil

Hydrogenated Ethylhexyl Olivate (and)
Hydrogenated Olive Oil
Unsaponifiables

w/w %
77,40

Phase Product Information
A

A great silicone alternative with excellent silky skin
feel and without greasiness.

Natura-Tec

Ultrafeel AB

C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate

10,00

A

A light emolient perfect for facial application
giving a velvet after feel while moisturising the
skin.

CLR Berlin

Vitamin F Forte

Linoleic Acid, Linolenic Acid

2,00

A

For skin barrier maintenance and repair, leaves the
skin feeling moisturised. COSMOS Approved.

Natura-Tec

Safflower Oil

Carthamus Tinctorius Seed Oil

8,00

A

Anti-ageing, moisturizing, regenerative and
protective properties. The daily use of Safflower Oil
helps to keep skin healthy, soft, firm and elastic. In
addition, Safflower Oil has soothing and healing
properties. Such characteristics help to repair
damaged skin cells and rejuvenate the skin.

RFI Trading

Gunung 246791

Parfum

0,60

A

Fragrance.

Ashland

Cb2-skin

Octyldodecanol (and) Pogostemon
Cablin Leaf Extract

1,00

A

Patented skin cannabinoid receptor 2 (CB2)
activator derived from Patchouli oil. Calming skin
feel by reducing skin irritation. Adaptogens are
known for improving the health and wellbeing of
the skin.

Vitablend

Tocoblend L70 IP

Tocopherol (and) Helianthus Annuus
Seed Oil

0,20

A

An effective antioxidant with anti-inflammatory
properties. Assists in skin health; reduces the
effects of UV-sunlight on the skin.

CLR Berlin

Arnica Oil CLR

Linoleic Acid, Linolenic Acid

0,80

A

Stimulates and heals the skin, so also commonly
used in the treatment of bruises and sprains. It is
also known for its calming and soothing
properties.

Method
Add phase A in order and mix until
clear and homogeneous.
Appearance Appearance
Pale Straw Yellow Fluid
Odour Gunung 246791
Viscosity N/A
pH N/A
Stability Results TBC
Directions for use
Can either be used by massaging a
small amount directly onto the skin
for dry skin or add a few drops into
your daily moisturiser.
For people with skin type
For those with dry skin.
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